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Congratulations!
It'a time for annual congratula-

tions to all the good old frats and
we really mean it. You all got a
swell bunch of boys just as all the
girls hoped you would.

Letting you in on a rushing
secret, maybe, the ATO's claim
they have all their pledges lined
up with dates. We'll let you know
the details as soon as possible.

What we would like to know is
What the nurses have that we
don't have unless it is that gentle
touch. Dick Childs, Delt, fell for a
pretty little nurse this summer.
He was a patient in one of the
Lincoln hospitals, and pretty pa-

tient, too.

To be Married.

Jean dates
tock Sigma Chi;

to
have been a swell couple on the
campus and we wish them lots of
luck. Jean in town over the
weentuu njiu tuu liicjt win nuu--
ably be married in Buffalo, N. Y.,
where Don is in the FBI.

Will it be a steady deal? We
don't know for sure, but Mary
Ellen Sim, of Rosa Bouton, and
Bod Dewey seeing a lot of
each other these days.

Judy O'Conner, blonde Kappa
pledge sister of Phi Gam
O Conner, had a date with Beta
Bill Scheumberg. All of which
made some Phi Gams provoked, so
they keeping her pretty
busy in their own house.

Theta Phyllis Shaw has Buck
Jones Delt pin. He gave it to her
the night summer vacation
Btarted. a nice

Calendar
Tuesday.

Palladian semi-forma- l, Tem-l- e,

2.

WAA party, Grant Memorial
Hall, 7:30-9:3- 0 p. m.

Wednesday.
Coed Counselors party, Ellen

Smith Hall, p. m.
YMCA stag party, Temple

8 p. m.
YMCA stag party, activities

building, ag campus, 7:30 p.m.
Friday.

Union dance, ballroom,

tSfop in at (Iraves Printing
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Palladian Holds
First Semi-form- al

Party Today
Opening social season for the

year, Palladians will hold their an-

nual fall party tonight in Pallad-ia- n

Hall of the Temple building.
The party, a semi-form- al affair,
will begin at 9 p. m.

A circus theme will be carried . -
out in the decorations. M

we are glad the summer didn't rf fJTV ktiiflrm I"--make separation permanent. "

Pledges Step Out. Mftry Virginia Knowle8 Kappa
Virginia Trowbridge, DG pledge, Kappa Gamma, and Doug Camp-ha- d

a date or two with Dick Berg, bell, Sigma Alpha Esilon, were
Kappa Sig, and Bud West. Delt, is married August 23 in Omaha.

Reed, Theta, and Don end were: Dorothy McClin-Moor- e,

handsome Kappa Sig, are and Dale Harvey,
be married this October. They Mary Bonebright and Gilmour,

was

are

and Al

will be

before
They're couple and

building,

carrying on a sieaay anair wun
Martha Harrison of the same
house.

AOPi pledges really have the
system for getting dates, at least
that is what statistics show. Week

Phi Gam pledge of Sunday night
they are a steady pair from high

school days; Betty Butler and Bob
rioinicui, aiiu uuis oieuuins aiiu
Max Wieland, DU.

Saw Cliff Meier was in the
Union with some of the boys yes-
terday. He will soon be at Ran-
dolph Field. Betty Baker, Pi Phi,
who is in Kansas City, still has his
pin, but what will a few hundred
miles do to it?

Bachelor Has Date!!
Jack Stewart, Beta Innocent,

had a date with Franny Radford,
Kappa pledge, last Friday. She
really started out right, 'cause last
year he was one of six eligible
bachelors.

Ann Hastings, Theta pledge
from Crete had a date over the
weekend with Johnny Newkirk,
med student at Omaha, and an-

other Crete lassie who has picked
her man is Mary Jo Kobes, Tri
Delt pledge. Bod Gerry brought
her up to school.

George Fox was in town over
the weekend. He is now working

YOUR DRUG STORE

Meet your friends for a rokc.

Trompt, Courteous Service.

OWL PHARMACY
148 No. 14th & P

Company and pet one net
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Students!

aenvy oaraooaru innex division snceis ansruuwiy r nr,r.,
'while the supply lasts. No purchase necessary JUST
CLIP, THIS COUPON7 N TUTS AD.

Headquarters for

"Students' Supplies
Engineers' Supplies

Zipper Books
Spiral Books

History Paper
University Stationery

Laundry Cases
Writing Inks

and Hundreds of Other School Supplies

nCLIP this coupon

I This coupon good for one set heavy Card
Board, Indexed Division Sheets.

m While Supply Liu
9 NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

PRINTING COMPANY
Ju$t South of Vnl, Temple

312 North 12th
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Corn Cobs Meet
Wednesday Night

All Corn Cob actives are re-

quired to be present at 7:30 Wed-

nesday night for a meeting in
room 315 of the Union.

Plans for rushing and arrange-
ments for committee work will be
discussed.

Xncy are niakin!r their home in
Omaha where Doug is studying
medicine.

Alpha Chi Omega Toun
Girls Entertain Sunday

Alpha Chi Omega town girls en- -
tertained house and doim actives
an(j pledges at dinner in their
homes Sundav

.

in Omaha, so Betsy Von Seggern,
Pi Phi, will be out looking again.

As we said before there isn't a
lot doing this week end but we
still want you to

Notice: Bill Marsh, Unattached,
thank Heaven.

mi

Don't mlu SONJA HEME, star,
ring in "SUN VAUEY SERENADE "
a 20th Century-Fo- x film, with
ClENN MILLER and hit band.

. ond don't mitt enioying the
greot combination of tobaccot in
CHESTERFIELD that maket it the
one cigarette that'i COOLER MILDER

Ond BETTER TASTING.
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Inquiring Reporter Finds . .

New UN Students Approve
Tours of Campus Buildings

. . . Led by Tassels, Corn Cobs

During three days of registra- - lege, who had "just come along to
tion this week, the person who get mt0 the harness again," would
originated campus tours will re- - t identify himself. He said "Iofueive uic wwomga
matelv seventeen hundred fresh
men. This is the conclusion reached
after interviewing a cross sec-

tion of the touring students.
Bob Rauner, Sidney, Nebraska,

who is entering ag college this
year, said he appreciated the tours
and feu mat il wouiu aeiumeiy
help him find his way about the
campus in the future. He was ac-

companied by William Johnson, of
Bridgeport, Nebraska, enrolled in
the college of arts and sciences.
"Bill" said he seconded Bob in
everything he had said.

"Just came along."
One senior in agriculture col- -

Daily Issues Call
for Sport Staff

To assure complete coverage
of fall sports, the Dairy is
broadcasting a call for all per-
sons interested in writing sports
copy.

A basic knowledge of sports
and some writing experience is
desired. All who wish to have
their names included on the
list are requested to apply at
the Daily office this afternoon.
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helps students find their way
around."

Two coeds, queried as to their
attitudes toward the tours, refused
to give their names. They agreed
that the tours would certainly
make them more confident when
they set out to find their class
rooms Thursday morning.

Kent State university drama-
tists have revived "Uncle Tom's
Cabin'' in a new streamlined ver- -

COEDS
Complete beauty service under
the hands of experienced oper-
ators at moderate prices.

(JoAmsdiqusL

Miss Hazel Piles

Owner and Manager

1122 O St. rhone

esteilie
ffie Right Combination of the Vorld's Best Cigaretto

Tobaccos for a QOOLtR MILDER Better TASTE

Buy a pack. . .when you light a Chesterfield you
get an aroma and fragrance so delightful that it's
enjoyed even by those who do not smoke.

We spare no expense in making Chesterfield
the best smoke money can buy . . . from the to
bacco inside, right out to the moisture-proo- f,

easy -- to -- open cellophane jacket that keeps
Chesterfield always Fresher and Cooler-Smokin- g
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